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For Partners or Partner-managed customers, go to the Channel Setup for 
SaaS Protection for O365.

GETTING STARTED WITH BACKUPIFY FOR OFFICE 365

1. Open an incognito or private browsing session. From there, log into  
login.microsoftonline.com as a global admin.

 

2. Open an additional browser tab and browse to app.backupify.com. Select Start a free 
trial! underneath the login window.

3. Enter your email. This is the address you’ll use to log into Backupify, as well as the  
address which will receive Backupify mail.

 

http://login.microsoftonline.com
http://www.login.microsoftonline.com


4. Under Select Backupify Product, choose Office 365. Add your account details and click 
On to Backupify! 

  

5.  You will now see the Backupify Seat Management screen. Depending on the size of 
your Active Directory, this page may take several minutes to load.  
 
Note: The trial version of Backupify for Office 365 has a 500 user limit. 
 
Auto-Add automatically backs up all users and resources in the domain.  
Click disable to manually select which users and resources should be backed  
up during the initial setup. 

With Auto-Add disabled, search for the users you wish to back up in the Add Users field. Click 
the checkbox for the user you’ve selected, click Back up selected users, then Confirm to 
perform a backup for that user.

 



Adding Sharepoint sites
1. Log into Office and click the Admin option.
2. In the Admin panel, expand the Admin Centers section of the drop-down menu and 

select the SharePoint option.
 

 

3. Select all addresses and copy them to your clipboard. You can use Ctrl + A keys to 
copy the entire screen, as Backupify will parse out the SharePoint addresses.

4. Log in to Backupify for Office 365 and click the Users button from the toolbar at the top., 
then scroll to the bottom of the page and click the Paste URLs from clipboard button.

 

5. Paste the text into the box; your sites will be added automatically.

For further steps, or general support, visit our knowledge base and search for “Backupify O365”

Your Backupify for Office 365 free trial will expire in 15 days. Contact us to purchase Backupify 
for Office 365. 
 

http://login.microsoft.com/
https://kb.datto.com
https://www.backupify.com/contact-us

